so-called dosimetric inhalers were invented for chloroform-none were ideal and most a failure. Ethyl chloride and preparations such as somnoform were tried with more or less success. In recent years the closed method has been substituted, with a number of anaesthetists, by the open method. This method was used as a general practice first, I think, in America. Its simplicity is what appeals to me. Combined with a preliminary inhalation of a weak mixture of C.E., I cannot help thinking it is the method which will become general, and that the Clover's inhaler has had its day. I know I shall find a number of members not in agreement with me. As we have decided at this meeting not to discuss the preliminary use of narcotic drugs hypodermically, it is a little difficult to make good mny case, as the two methods go so together. There is one miore point, and that is the use of oxygen. Personally, I find great help from this gas and use it as a matter of routine from the commencement to the end of the admuinistration. I think it is a great mistake to keep it simply for emergencies.
Dr. DUDLEY BUXTON: While in sympathy with much that has been said by the President, I cannot see eye to eye with hinm with regard to the use of the nitrous oxide and ether method. As the subject of the use of narcotics introduced hypodermically before inhalation has been ruled out by the Chairman, I will only say that their enmployment calls for a difference in the methods of induction, a difference of entire inethod, or a difference in the detail of method. I, personally, give atropine whenever I give ether, so that alkaloid becomes a definite part of my method. The alleged drawbacks to a gas and ether method are mostly or entirely eliminated by using atropine and by attention to detail. The prolongation of the induction period, except under unusual conditions and states-e.g., traumatic shock-is no gain, indeed, I believe the rapidity of the action of nitrous oxide is one of its greatest merits. Cyanosis, after-sickness, headache, and so on, are due mainly to partial asphyxia, and are in no way necessary in the method. Oxygen, which I have used for many years and with all anaesthetics, completely obviates such complications and lessens the venous bleeding, a trouble which many surgeons appear to regard as a :necessary effect of the use of gas and ether. Whatever anesthetic and method are selected for the maintenance of anaesthesia, the gas and ether plan is applicable. The open ether method so much in vogue, besides requiring a tediously prolonged induction, does not, as a rule, provide a level of deep narcosis, such, for example, as is called for in dissecting operations and those on the abdominal viscera. It never allows more than a 12 per. cent. vapour, and usually a 6 per cent. is alone obtained, whereas by a closed inhaler an ether atmosphere of 30 per cent. or 40 per cent. is possible. Thus it seeins to ine to be a great gain if, by using the gas and ether sequence, you can gradually pile up your ether strength during induction, the period when the intake should exceed the output, since you thus obtain a depth of narcosis which is competent, for any operation and can be easily maintained at its level, even when an open method is pursued consecutive to the gas and ether sequence. I believe that the reaction in favour of an open ether method owes its origin to the misapprehension of the high strength vapour given by the closed method and to the old vicious teaching that induction by ether necessitated and was assisted by maintaining so great an air limitation as to produce cyanosis. These are errors in technique and are, of course, absent in the open method. However, they are not inherent in the closed method and will be avoided by those who understand the closed inhaler method. The views on acapnia advanced so vigorously by Professor Yandell Henderson, which indicate that a light narcosis-ineffectual rapid respiration-leads to a lowering of the content in blood of carbon dioxide, seem to me to indicate an additional merit in the gas and ether method for induction. While an open ether method tends to produce the condition said to lead to acapnia and fibrillation of the myocardiuini, the closed method certainly conserves the carbon dioxide in the blood and tissues and so protects the heart.
Time does not permit of details of methods being entered upon although it must be pointed out that such details require needful attention during the induction of anasthesia when dealing with the many types of persons who require anesthetics. Those who dread "gass" can, as a rule, be guided into the second degree of narcosis by inhaling chloroform from a regulating inhaler, such as the Vernon Harcourt. This could be followed by using a closed ether method, and then maintenance effected by the open ether system. With regard to this, I think it is very important that any mask-used should be so made that a considerable space intervenes between its convexity and the face in order that one may breathe from an atmosphere of ether and air, rather than inhale the chilled ether vapour drawn by the inspiration directly from gauze forming the concavity of the mask. Also, excessive evaporation of ether away from the patient into the room should be prevented by covering the gauze with a layer of lint in which a hole is cut to receive the drops MH-lb of ether. I concur with the President that the anaesthetist should and could help the nervous patient by kindly treatment and by inspiring confidence. I habitually urge this on students whom I am teaching, and I remind them that whereas the administration of an arlesthetic is an episode to them, it is an epoch in the life of the patient, and inspires at once dread and loathing. The pre-anaesthetic storms of fear and struggling are apt to reproduce themselves during induction, and even in deeper narcosis, in the form of anarchical perturbations of respirations and changes in blood-pressure, and hence should, if possible, be carefully avoided or minimised.
Mr. BOYLE: I prefer to induce anvesthesia with the gas-ether sequence, and use for that purpose a Clover's inhaler, with a small bag with gas tube attachment. I prefer this method because it shortens the period of induction; and I think that anything that can be done to shorten the induction period is a boon to the patient. Those who have had anaesthetics themselves will probably agree with me that during the induction period there is almost always a stage of mental excitement, which is little short of torture, and therefore I always try to make that period as short as possible. With regard to the suggestion that has been made that there is frequently a considerable amount of cyanosis attending induction byb this method, I cannot agree, indeed, I hold and have taught for some timne-that cyanosis is nearly always due to faulty administration and faulty technique. No doubt there are many who will not like to admit this, but, nevertheless, I believe it to be true.
